Chain O’ Lakes State Park encompasses 2,718 acres, including 212 surface acres of water and more than 7 miles of widely varying shoreline. Nine connecting lakes will be the center of your adventures at Chain O’ Lakes (13 lakes total in the park). This is lake country and a small boater’s paradise. Paddle through the chain of serene kettle lakes, hike the 23 miles of forested trails, fish the electric-motors-only lakes, rent a bicycle, visit the park’s historic one-room Stanley Schoolhouse, swim at the Sand Lake beach, or explore the Nature Center. Stay overnight in a forested hillside family cabin or in the campground.

## Additional Information

### Minimum Stays

**Off-peak Season:**
Sunday – Thursday, two night minimum.
Weekend stay must include Friday and Saturday OR Saturday and Sunday.
If seven nights or more are rented, no restriction on weekend stay, but the reservation cannot exceed the 14 night maximum rule.
During the off-season, if a cabin is not rented within 14 days of an arrival date, it will be available for a one night reservation, with the exception of holiday dates.

**Peak Season:**
During the peak season, the minimum rental requirement is one week.
If the weekly requirement has not been met within 30 days of the requested arrival date, a customer will be allowed to rent the cabin for a two night minimum.

### Rules and Regulations

1. You must be at least 21 years old to rent a cabin.
2. Cabins are smoke-free.
3. Pets are not allowed in or around the cabins.
4. Check-in time is 4 p.m. ET at park headquarters. If the office is closed, check in will be at the campground gatehouse.
5. Check-out time is 11 a.m. ET.
6. Cabin keys are used as park entrance pass after initial entrance fee has been paid.

*This is not a complete list of DNR rules and regulations. Contact the park headquarters for a complete list.*
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RESERVE TODAY  
1-866-622-6746  
camp.IN.gov
Our cabins are surrounded by the woods of the park. You’ll enjoy the comfort of the shade and ceiling fans during the summer. In the cooler weather, you’ll enjoy sitting around our indoor woodstoves.

Each 850 square foot cabin features a master bedroom with a double bed and a second bedroom with two bunk beds. A living room, full kitchen and a bathroom with shower round out the basic amenities.

A screened-in-porch with a pass-through window to the kitchen is a highlight for many visitors. Sit on your porch, have conversations, and enjoy a meal surrounded by the sights and sounds of nature.

What’s in a Cabin?

Each cabin is equipped with a microwave, coffee pot, toaster, skillet with lid, tea kettle, two saucepans with lids, broiler pan, and six pillows. You’ll also find a guest directory binder that includes relevant brochures, area information and a current schedule of interpretive programs offered.

Guests need to bring towels, toiletries, linens and table service.

Availability

Cabins are available to rent from mid-April through the end of October. Reservations can be made by calling 1-866-6CAMPIN or at camp.IN.gov. Reservations can be made up to one year in advance.

Things to Do

There are plenty of things to do in the park and surrounding area.

In the Park:
- Hiking
- Swimming (Sand Lake beach only)
- Boating (canoe, kayak, double kayak, paddle-boat, and rowboat rental available)
- Biking (bike rental available at boat rental area)
- Fishing (licenses available to purchase at Park Headquarters)
- Picnicking areas
- Pavilions available for rent
- Stanley Schoolhouse
- Interpretive Naturalist Programs
- Nature Center

Nearby:
- Tri-County Fish & Wildlife Area
- Pokagon State Park
- Pigeon River Fish & Wildlife Area
- Black Pine Animal Sanctuary
- Mid-America Windmill Museum
- Merry Lea Environmental Learning Center
- Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site